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Introduction 
The genus Gronops was erected by Schoenherr [1] for Curculio lunatus Fabricius [2]. The 

Palaearctic Gronops was revised by Desbrochers des Loges [3] who summarized the accumulated 
knowledge on Gronops and by Solari [4] who subdivided it into five subgenera. Recently Gronop 
scomprises ca. 30 species in the Palaearctic and Afrotropical regions [5, 6], while in the Palaearctic 
region Gronops includes 20 species in four subgenera [7]. The morphology of Gronops and its 
position within Cyclominae were discussed briefly but comprehensively by Oberprieler [6]. 

Gronops are terricolous weevils, some species flightless or with limited ability to fly. Their 
biology and host plants are mostly unknown; they are mainly associated with Caryophyllaceae and 
Amaranthaceae [6], although some records are doubtful. In the Palaearctic region the host plants are 
recorded only for three European species: G. inaequalis Boheman: Cynoglossum officinale, 
Carduus crispus (Asteraceae) [8], Chenopodium sp. (Chenopodiaceae) [9, 10];  G. lunatus 
Fabricius: Verbascum sp. (Scrophulariaceae), Tripleurospermum inodorum (Asteraceae), 
Spergularia rubra (Caryophyllaceae) [8], Psammophiliella muralis (Caryophyllaceae) [10]; G. 
sulcatus Boheman: Silene sp., Dianthus sp. (Caryophyllaceae) [11], Chenopodium album 
(Chenopodiaceae) [12]. 

The first species of Gronops recorded from Israel was G. syriacus described by Stierlin [13] 
from "Caiffa in Syrien" (recent Haifa). Bodenheimer [14] recorded Gronops lunatus from Israel, 
but did not mention G. syriacus. Meregalli [7] listed only G. syriacus for Israel. Friedman [15] 
mentioned that two species of Gronops from Israel are deposited in the National Collection of 
Insects, Tel Aviv University, Israel (TAUI). This was a result of a very rough acquaintance with the 
material. The scrutiny of the TAUI holdings has revealed that Gronops is actually represented in 
Israel by four species in two subgenera.  

Research methods 
The following are the institutions and private collections in which the studied material is 

deposited: 
JH  Private Collection of Julien Haran, URZF, INRA, Ardon, Orleans University, France 
PPIS Collection of Plant Protection and Inspection Services, Ministry of Agriculture, Bet 

Dagan, Israel 
TAUINational Collection of Insects, The Steinhardt Museum of Natural History and National 

Research Center, Department of Zoology, Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel 
Drawings and measurements were made using a drawing tube and a stereomicroscope Leica 

M125. Drawings were scanned and processed by Adobe Illustrator 9.0. Total body length was 
measured in the dorsal view along a straight line from the base of the rostrum to the tip of the elytra.  

Images of the weevil habitus were captured with a Leica DFC295 digital camera mounted on 
a Leica M205C microscope, combining image stacks with Leica Application Suite 4.2.0 and 
Helicon Focus 5.3 and editing the final images as necessary with Adobe Photoshop CS5. 

Genitalia were extracted by soaking the dry specimens in hot water, breaking off the posterior 
abdominal sternites and boiling them in a 10% water solution of KOH. Extracted genitalia were 
preserved in glycerin in plastic tubes and pinned next to the specimens on the same pin. 

Transliterated names of localities in Israel follow the “Israel Touring Map” (1:250,000) and 
“List of Settlements”, published by the Israel Survey, Ministry of Labor [16]. Where names of 
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localities have changed, the most recent transliterated Hebrew names are given followed by the old 
names in brackets, for example: ‘En Hemed [Aquabella]. Erroneous spellings are also included in 
brackets following the correct spelling. Plant names are given after Feinbrun-Dothan and Danin 
[17]. Regional subdivision of Israel follows Theodor [18]. 

Taxonomy 
The Cyclominae in Israel are represented by two native genera, Entomoderus and Gronops, 

and the invasive genus Listroderes. All three can readily be separated from other Israeli weevils by 
the following set of characters: antennal scrobes bent, i.e. – directed towards lower angle of eye and 
then angled posteriorly; antennal scape touching or overcoming eye; rostrum short and stout; frons 
more or less concave, laterally produced above eye into super ocular callus (not in Listroderes); 
post ocular lobes of pronotum distinct, prosternal channel deep (not in Listroderes); body flattened 
dorso-ventrally. 

The most characteristic morphological features of the representatives of Gronops in Israel are: 
7-segmented antennal funicle with 1stfunicular segment elongated, and 7thfunicular segment more or 
less closely approximated to club; super ocular callus weak but distinct; body and elytra covered by 
polychromic scales, producing color pattern on pronotum (longitudinal bands or patches) and on 
elytra (transverse bands); tarsi more or less slender with 3rdtarsal segment narrowly cordiform. 

Key to genera of Cyclominae and species of Gronops in Israel 
1.  Scapus of antenna distinctly overcomes anterior edge of eye; super ocular callus absent; 3rd 

tarsal segment cordiform, deeply notched, nearly to base, and widely and roundly lobated; 
body length 8,0–10,0 mm ........................................................................ Listroderes 

- Scapus of antenna hardly reaches or only touches anterior edge of eye; superoclarcalli present 
(can be weak in Gronops); 3rd tarsal segment cordiform, globular or narrow trapezoidal, if 
cordiform, notched only at 1/3 to 1/2 of its length, narrowly located; body length 2,2–0,7 mm 

   ................................................................................................................................. 2 
2. 1st and 2nd segments of antennal funicle oblong (2nd can be considerably shorter than 1st); 3rd 

tarsal segment globular or trapezoidal; super ocular callus strong, horn-like; occipital 
transverse furrow present; elytra without pattern, tessellated or rarely with obsolete pale 
transverse bands .................................................................................... Entomoderus 

- 1st segment of antennal funicle oblong; 3rd tarsal segment cordiform; super ocular callus weak; 
occipital transverse furrow absent; elytra often with transverse white and dark bands 

   ..................................................................................................................... Gronops 
3. Antennal segments and 5th tarsal segment (onychium) covered with two types of scales: wide 

rounded attached mosaic scales and lanceolated semi-erect isolated scales; 1st (basal) segment 
of antennal funicle as long as antennal funicles 2nd–7th; lanceolated bent scales on pronotum 
white or slightly grayish; body length 4,0–4,5 mm, body maximal width 2,5 mm ...  

   ...................................................................................G. (Gronopidius) jekeli Allard 
- Antennal segments and 5th tarsal segment (onychium) covered with only lanceolate semi erect 

isolated scales; 1st (basal) segment of antennal funicle as long as antennal funicles 2nd–4th; 
lanceolated bent scales on pronotum brown or some scales brown and some white; body 
length 2,2–4,5 mm, body maximal width 1,8 mm ...................... G.(Gronops) spp. 4 

4. Median furrow very shallow, strongly puncturated; frons convex; body length 1,5 mm 
   ................................................................................ G. (Gronops) pygmaeus Stierlin 
- Median furrow distinct, not puncturated; frons at least slightly concave medially; body length 

above 2 mm .............................................................................................................. 5  
5. Median furrow of pronotum with slight but distinct shallow longitudinal carina; median dark 

band on elytra wide laterally and tapering medially, interrupted at middle at least on interstirae 
1–2; elytral declivity from subapicalcally to apex entirely or basally dark; frons distinctly 
concave; body length 2,2–3,1 mm .............................G. (Gronops) syriacus Stierlin 
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- Median furrow of pronotum without longitudinal carina; median dark band sub-equal 
throughout its width, not interrupted; elytral declivity from subapicalli to apex not dark; frons 
nearly flat or obsoletely concave ............................................................................. 6 

6. Median furrow distinctly subdivided by prominent transverse carina into concave anterior and 
posterior parts; pronotum dark at least at basal 2/3; elytral pattern comprises three transversal 
bands: basal yellowish-brown, medially interrupted, occasionally appearing as round spot, 
median black, apical whitish-yellow; body length 2,2–3,2 mm  

   ................................................................................... G. (Gronops) fasciatus Küster 
- Median furrow indistinctly subdivided by weak transverse carina into shallow anterior and 

posterior parts; pronotum uniformly colored or slightly darker at base; elytral pattern 
comprises three transversal bands: median dark yellow or brown and basal and apical whitish-
yellow, occasionally median band not dark or all bands pale and scarcely distinct, none of 
bands interrupted at middle; body length 3,5–4,5 mm ..............................................  

   .......................................................G. (Gronops) tristiculus Desbrochers des Loges 
 

Gronops (Gronopidius) jekeli Allard, 1870 [19] 
(Figures 1, 5, 9, 14) 

Material examined: ISRAEL: "86 29/2" (1♂, 1♀, PPIS); "86 29/4 (1♂, PPIS); "86 29/12" 
(1♀, PPIS); Giv'otYo'adan, 10.V.2014, J. Haran, under Gypsophila capillaris (1 ♀, TAUI; 10 exx. 
JH); NahalKasuy, 29.XI.2012, I. Renan, on Traganumnudatum (1♂, TAUI); Gerofit, IV-V.2003, D. 
Ushitel, V. Chikatunov (2♂, TAUI), IV-VI.2004, D. Ushitel, V. Chikatunov (1♂, 1♀, TAUI), 
11.I.2004, E. Topel, V. Chikatunov (1♀, TAUI); Lotan, 23.IV.2004, U. Shanas, V. Chikatunov 
(1♀, TAUI); Elat [Eilat], 27.IV.1950, J. Wahrman (1♂, TAUI). EGYPT: Sinai, Qadesh Barnea', 
3.I.1957, O. Yarkoni (1♀, TAUI).  

Distribution: Egypt [7]. First record from Israel: Central Negev, Southern Negev,  
Arava Valley. 

Gronops (Gronops) fasciatus Küster, 1851 [20] 
(Figures 2, 7, 10, 11, 15) 

Material examined: ISRAEL: Qesarya, dunes, III.2006, I. Renan (1♂, TAUI); Rehovot, 
3.V.1921, Y. Aharoni (original label handwritten in Hebrew) (1♀; TAUI); Bet 'Oved, 20–
25.X.2005, M. Vonshak, pitfall trap (1♂, TAUI); Ha Besor Nature Reserve, center, south-facing 
slope, 31o17'53" 34o28'56", 18.IV.2010, L. Friedman, C. Drees, pitfall 4 (1♀, TAUI), 19.IV.2010, 
L. Friedman, C. Drees, pitfall 1 (1♂, TAUI); Horvat Hazaza, V.2003, E. Groner (1♂, TAUI). 

Distribution: Spain, Canary Islands, Morocco, Egypt [7], Cyprus [21]. First record from 
Israel: Northern, Central and Southern Coastal Plain, Northern Negev, Central Negev. 

Gronops (Gronops) syriacus Stierlin, 1890 [13] 
(Figures 3, 6, 8, 12, 16) 

Material examined: ISRAEL: Haifa [Syrien, Kaifa], Reitter (1♀, TAUI); Nahal Qishon Spill, 
8.IV.2013, A. Nir (1♂, TAUI); Zur Natan, 26.VIII.1981, Q. Argaman (2♂, TAUI); Tel Afeq 
[Antipatris], 11.XI.1984, Q. Argaman (1♂, 1♀, TAUI); Miqwe Yisrael, 27.IV-2.V.2006, M. 
Vonshak, pitfall trap 57 (1♀, TAUI); Yavne, 26.X.1981, Q. Argaman (1♀, TAUI); Nizzanim, 
30.I.2005, A. Ramot (2♂, 1♀, TAUI), 19.IV.2005, A. Ramot (1♂, TAUI); Yeriho [Jericho], 
25.II.1984, Q. Argaman (1♂, 1♀, TAUI). 

Distribution: Israel [7]: Northern, Central and Southern Coastal Plain, Dead Sea Area. 
Gronops (Gronops) tristiculus Desbrochers des Loges, 1911 [3] 

(Figures 4, 13, 17) 
Material examined: ISRAEL: 'En Boqeq, 20–23.III.2014, I. Renan (1♂, TAUI); Horvat 

Haluqim, II.2003, E. Groner (1♂, 1♀, TAUI); Sede Boqer, 23.III.2007, I. Shtirberg (1♂, TAUI); 
Har Zaror, I.2003, E. Groner (2♂, 2♀, TAUI); Sede Zin, 15.V.2002, E. Groner (1♂, TAUI); 'Ezuz, 
28.XI.2002, V. Kravchenko, V. Chikatunov, light trap (2♀, TAUI); Nahal Ya'el, 17.V.1997, R. 
Hoffman (1♀, TAUI). 

Distribution: Egypt [7]. First record from Israel: Dead Sea Area, Central and Southern Negev. 
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1–4: Habitus of Gronops spp., dorsal view:  
1. Gronops jekeli; 2. Gronops fasciatus;  

3. Gronops syriacus; 4. Gronops tristiculus.  
5–6: Rostrum in frontal view and antenna:  

5. Gronops jekeli; 6. Gronops syriacus.  
7–8: Head and pronotum, lateral view:  

7. Gronops fasciatus; 8. Gronops syriacus.  
9–10: Tarsus: 9.Gronops jekeli; 10. Gronops 

fasciatus 
 

Figures 1–10 – Different parts  
of body-structure of Gronops jekeli, Gronops 

fasciatus, Gronops syriacus & Gronops 
tristiculus 

 
 

 

11–13 Pronotum: 11. Gronops fasciatus; 12. Gronops 
syriacus; 13. Gronops tristiculus. 

14–17 Aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views: 14. 
Gronops jekeli; 15. Gronops fasciatus; 16. Gronops 

syriacus; 17. Gronops tristiculus. 
 

Figures 11–17 – Different parts of body-
structure of  Gronops jekeli, Gronops fasciatus, 

Gronops syriacus & Gronops tristiculus 
 

Biology 
The biology of the Israeli species of Gronops remains mainly unknown. These weevils are 

rarely collected, being mainly foundin pitfall traps. Their slender tarsi with undeveloped or poorly 
developed lobes can be an indication of them being soil dwellers, rather than living on plants. Their 
association with host plants has not been revealed so far. A large series of G. jekeli has been 
collected under Gypsophila capillaris (Caryophyllaceae); this can be an indication of anassociation 
with this host. One specimen has been collected and observed feeding on Traganum nudatum 
(Chenopodiaceae) (Renan, pers. comm.). These are the first such records for the non-European 
species of Gronops. The mentioned plants belong to the families recorded for other Gronops 
species. However, there have been records of collecting of Gronops in large numbers on various 
other plants, without feeding or ovipositing [12]. 
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Most specimens were collected during winter and spring, which fits the plant phenology and 
the activity pattern of most herbivorous insects in Israel, particularly those inhabiting sem-arid and 
arid zones.   

Two specimens of G. tristiculus were collected in a light trap, proving the flight ability for 
this species.  

Results and discussion 
Four species of the genus Gronops are recorded from Israel in the present survey, three of 

them for the first time. I exclude from the list G. lunatus that was erroneously recorded from Israel 
by Bodenheimer [14]. I have studied four specimens which were probably collected by 
Bodenheimer (their labels bear only numbers that indicate his collecting cites and cannot be 
deciphered today), these belong to G. jekeli. I have also examined a specimen probably from the 
Bodenheimer's collection, with the locality label "Syrien, Kaifa" and identification label (by 
unknown person) "Gronops lunatus", this is actually G. syriacus. Gronops lunatus is recorded from 
Northern, Central and East Europe and West Mediterranean; the closest to Israel records of G. 
lunatus are in Italy in Europe and Tunisia in North Africa [7]. The local G. syriacus is closely 
related to G. lunatus and is probably its ecological vicariant.  

 

 
Figure 18 – Distributional map of Gronops spp. in Israel 

 

I included in the key a very small enigmatic G. pygmaeus 
Stierlin, 1888 described from Beirut, Lebanon [22]. The characters 
for the key were chosen from the original description, as neither 
recent nor historical material was available for study. I expect that 
this species may occur in Israel, particularly in the Northern Coastal 
Plain, that resembles the Lebanese coastal plain in its biotic and 
abiotic characters.  

The four Israeli species of Gronops are distributed mainly in 
arid parts of Israel, mostly in the places with sandy soil (sands of the 
coastal dunes and loams with sand intermixture in the plain areas 
distant from the coast). G. fasciatus and G. syriacus are found chiefly 
in the coastal region, mainly in dune habitats or in places with soil 
comprising sand; G. jekeli and G. tristiculus, both known previously 
only from Egypt, occur mainly in the inner sands of the Central 
Negev and Arava Valley.  

I cordially thank E. Colonnelli (Italy) and D. Furth (USA) for their help in identification of 
material and obtaining scientific literature and M. Mostovski (Israel) for revising and editing the 
early drift of the manuscript. I wholeheartedly acknowledge J. Haran (France) and all my Israeli 
colleagues – ecologists and their students – E. Groner, I. Renan, U. Shanas, I. Shtirberg, A. Ramot, 
E. Topel, M. Vonshak and D. Ushitel, for collecting most of the studied material, donating it to me 
and being patient while waiting for identifications.  
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